New Hampshire Manchester Vote 2019

How did your Manchester State Representatives vote on the cannabis legalization bill, HB 481?

Seven Manchester state representatives voted against the cannabis legalization bill, HB 481, on February 27, but they will get another chance to support the bill on April 4. Urge them to vote in favor of legalizing and regulating cannabis!

Jeffrey P. Goley (D-Ward 1) jgoley03104@yahoo.com, 603.626.6659
Jean L. Jeudy (D-Ward 3) jean.jeudy@leg.state.nh.us, 603.645.5290
Patrick T. Long (D-Ward 3) long55@comcast.net, 603.668.1037
Larry G. Gagne (R-Ward 6) lgagne25@comcast.net, 603.625.9692
Robert A. Backus (D-Ward 12) Bob.Backus@leg.state.nh.us, 603.232.0525
Kendall A. Snow (D-Ward 12) Ken.Snow@leg.state.nh.us, 603.669.1075
Constance Van Houten (D-Wards 10, 11, 12) Constance.VanHouten@leg.state.nh.us, 603.622.9701

(You can read a summary of the bill here and talking points here.)

These two Manchester reps were not present to vote on the bill. Ask them to support HB 481 on April 4!

Matthew B. Wilhelm (D-Wards 1, 2, 3) Matt.Wilhelm@leg.state.nh.us, 603.836.1132
Patricia Cornell (D-Ward 11) patricia.cornell@leg.state.nh.us, 603.644.5480

Here’s a complete list of representatives and their votes, by ward. If your representatives voted yes, please take a moment to send them a quick message thanking them for supporting sensible cannabis policies. If they voted no, email or call to ask them why and encourage them to vote in favor on Thursday, April 4!
Ward 1 (District 8 and floterial District 42)

Jeffrey P. Goley — voted NO — jgoley03104@yahoo.com, 603.626.6659

Diane M. Langley — voted YES — Diane.Langley@leg.state.nh.us

Jacqueline H. Chretien — voted YES — Jackie.Chretien@leg.state.nh.us

Matthew B. Wilhelm — DID NOT VOTE — Matt.Wilhelm@leg.state.nh.us, 603.836.1132

Ward 2 (District 9 and floterial District 42)

Linda A. DiSilvestro — voted YES — Linda.Disilvestro@leg.state.nh.us

Israel F. Piedra — voted YES — Israel.Piedra@leg.state.nh.us

Jacqueline H. Chretien — voted YES — Jackie.Chretien@leg.state.nh.us

Matthew B. Wilhelm — DID NOT VOTE — Matt.Wilhelm@leg.state.nh.us, 603.836.1132

Ward 3 (District 10 and floterial District 42)

Jean L. Jeudy — voted NO — jean.jeudy@leg.state.nh.us, 603.645.5290

Patrick T. Long — voted NO — long55@comcast.net, 603.668.1037

Jacqueline H. Chretien — voted YES — Jackie.Chretien@leg.state.nh.us

Matthew B. Wilhelm — DID NOT VOTE — Matt.Wilhelm@leg.state.nh.us, 603.836.1132

Ward 4 (District 11 and floterial District 43)

Donald J. Bouchard — voted YES — Donald.Bouchard@leg.state.nh.us

Nicole Klein-Knight — voted YES — Nicole.KleinKnight@leg.state.nh.us

Benjamin C. Baroody — voted YES — ben.baroody@leg.state.nh.us

Christopher J. Herbert — voted YES — Chris.Herbert@leg.state.nh.us

Richard N. Komi — voted YES — richardkomi.komi@gmail.com

Ward 5 (District 12 and floterial District 43)

Amanda C. Bouldin — voted YES — Amanda.Bouldin@leg.state.nh.us

Andrew J. Bouldin — voted YES — Andrew.Bouldin@leg.state.nh.us
**Benjamin C. Baroody** — voted YES — ben.baroody@leg.state.nh.us

**Christopher J. Herbert** — voted YES — Chris.Herbert@leg.state.nh.us

**Richard N. Komi** — voted YES — richardkomi.komi@gmail.com

**Ward 6** (District 13 and floterial District 43)

**Kathy J. Desjardin** — voted YES — Kathy.Desjardin@leg.state.nh.us

**Larry G. Gagne** — voted NO — lgagne25@comcast.net, 603.625.9692

**Benjamin C. Baroody** — voted YES — ben.baroody@leg.state.nh.us

**Christopher J. Herbert** — voted YES — Chris.Herbert@leg.state.nh.us

**Richard N. Komi** — voted YES — richardkomi.komi@gmail.com

**Ward 7** (District 14 and floterial District 43)

**Mary C. Freitas** — voted YES — Mary.Freitas@leg.state.nh.us

**Mary Heath** — voted YES — Mary.Heath@leg.state.nh.us

**Benjamin C. Baroody** — voted YES — ben.baroody@leg.state.nh.us

**Christopher J. Herbert** — voted YES — Chris.Herbert@leg.state.nh.us

**Richard N. Komi** — voted YES — richardkomi.komi@gmail.com

**Ward 8** (District 15 and floterial District 44)

**Erika F. Connors** — voted YES — Erika.Connors@leg.state.nh.us

**Mark Warden** — voted YES — mark.warden@leg.state.nh.us

**Mark McLean** — voted YES — mark.mclean@leg.state.nh.us

**Mark L. Proulx** — voted YES — nhcisdaol.com

**Ward 9** (District 16 and floterial District 44)

**Joshua F. Query** — voted YES — Joshua.Query@leg.state.nh.us

**Barbara E. Shaw** — voted YES — beshaw3@comcast.net

**Mark McLean** — voted YES — mark.mclean@leg.state.nh.us
Mark L. Proulx — voted YES — nhcisd@aol.com

**Ward 10** (District 17 and floterial District 45)

Heidi M. Hamer — voted YES — Heidi.Hamer@leg.state.nh.us

Timothy J. Smith — voted YES — Tim.Smith@leg.state.nh.us

Jane E. Beaulieu — voted YES — Jane.Beaulieu@leg.state.nh.us

Constance Van Houten — voted NO — Constance.VanHouten@leg.state.nh.us, 603.622.9701

**Ward 11** (District 18 and floterial District 45)

Patricia Cornell — DID NOT VOTE (EXCUSED) — patricia.cornell@leg.state.nh.us, 603.644.5480

Willis T. Griffith — voted YES — Willis.Griffith@leg.state.nh.us

Jane E. Beaulieu — voted YES — Jane.Beaulieu@leg.state.nh.us

Constance Van Houten — voted NO — Constance.VanHouten@leg.state.nh.us, 603.622.9701

**Ward 12** (District 19 and floterial District 45)

Robert A. Backus — voted NO — Bob.Backus@leg.state.nh.us, 603.232.0525

Kendall A. Snow — voted NO — Ken.Snow@leg.state.nh.us, 603.669.1075

Jane E. Beaulieu — voted YES — Jane.Beaulieu@leg.state.nh.us

Constance Van Houten — voted NO — Constance.VanHouten@leg.state.nh.us, 603.622.9701